
 

 
I. Support the marketing and communications needs of campaign efforts, including development of a media, community, and  

government relations strategy to support awareness and solicitation efforts of Development staff 

II. Enhance and oversee paid and organic social media communications plan to grow all networks by at least 50% with a focus on a 
coordinated advertising strategy to raise awareness ahead of campaign 

III. Evolve and continue to implement strategic earned media plan to strengthen JAGW brand in the marketplace and position as a 
thought leader in the area of our 3 pillars: financial literacy, work readiness, and entrepreneurship 

IV. Implement and strengthen office policies, procedures, infrastructure, and materials as they related to the JAGW brand and  
communications standards across operational areas to ensure quality and consistency (i.e., JAGW style guide) 

V. Continue to use digital platforms (myja.org; jaannualreport.org) to enhance JA’s brand reputation in the marketplace with a focus 
on user experience and quality content creation 

VI. In conjunction with Program Team, develop and launch JAHero.org, a JA first-of-its-kind in the nation, in-depth volunteer training 
and resource hub to strengthen our interaction with current volunteers and further ensure a best-in-class volunteer experience 

|  $4,977,020 in Accrual Revenue 

I. Manage the campaign efforts and leadership committee campaign in earnest. Implement FY17 planning and solicitation strategies to jump start the $25M campaign, with 
a focus on our board gifts, campaign committee gifts and leadership gifts 

II. Continue to improve and strengthen the infrastructure and resources that support the development efforts at JA, including building out the right personnel structure to  
support JA’s anticipated growth 

III. Recruit, activate, and manage the Northern VA and Prince George’s Regional Advisory Councils and the Development Committee, in addition the already active  
Montgomery County Advisory Council, the Hall of Fame Committee and Bowl Committee 

IV. Raise $1,350,000 in support of Hall of Fame through sponsorships, table sales and ticket sales  

V. Raise $505,000 in support of the Bowl through sponsorships and Bowl team fundraising  

VI. Raise $340,000 in support of Prince George’s Finance Park through storefront and other sponsorships. Secure $214,000 from PGCPS in student fees  

VII. Raise $700,350 in support of Fairfax Finance Park through storefront and other sponsorships. Secure $335,621 from FCPS in student fees  

VIII. Raise $525,000 in support of Montgomery Finance Park through early storefront sales  

IX. Raise $879,049 to support JA’s in-classroom programs, organizational growth efforts and JA operations  

X. Secure $128,000 in restricted dollars (Rubenstein Essay Competition) 

|  65,600 students through 654,600 instructional hours 

I. District of Columbia: Reach 6,500 students through 53,500 instructional hours 

II. Montgomery County: Reach 12,850 students through 74,750 instructional hours 

III. JA Finance Park® Prince George’s: Reach 9,100 students through 172,900 instructional hours 

IV. Prince George’s County: Reach 1,000 students through 5,000 instructional hours 

V. Northern Virginia: Reach 17,250 students through 86,250 instructional hours 

VI. Arlington Diocese: Reach 3,500 students through 159,500 instructional hours 

VII. JA Finance Park® Fairfax: Reach 13,800 students through 262,200 instructional hours 

VIII. JA Job Shadow™: Reach 1,600 students thorough 12,800 instructional hours 

IX. Begin conversations regarding strategic partnership in the District of Columbia 

X. Continue regional conversations regarding expanding middle and high school financial literacy, work readiness and entrepreneurship programs 

XI. Strategize regional high school legacy program 

 
I. Work with MCPS on JA Finance Park® Montgomery County construction process 

II. Work with Treasurer to expand financial reporting models, including multi-year pro-forma 

III. Improve Human Resources processes to meet market standards 

IV. Research new office space for JAGW and begin move process 

I. Manage new Board committee structure, including regional councils 

II. Implement newly created Board engagement strategies 

III. Work with General Counsel to review and update JAGW By-laws 

IV. Continue work with ALC as key driver of Board Company commitments and familiarize them with the Campaign 


